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SECT. n. .Eeit fu-ther enacted, a~’zdit is herebyenactedby t1z~178g.
.Representat~ves9/the Freemen of the commonwealthofPennsyl- ~

vania, in General Assemblymet,and by the authority of thesame,
That from andafter the passingof this act, the county of Berks
shallbe, andthe sameis herebydivided into five electiondistricts, electiondii.

for the purposeof holdingthe Generalelections,ofwhich the bo- °‘°~

rough of Reading,andthe townshipsof Alsace,Cumru, Exeter,rz~i~-
Ileidleberg, Brecknock, Maiden-creek,Carnarvon,Oley, Robin- Stint.
son, Ruscomb.manorand the lower partof Bern,(thetownshipof
Bern to be divided as follows, beginningat ablackoaktree,stand-
ing on the easternbank of Tulpehocconcreek, in said township,
being a cornerof AnthonyShornoandAbrahamStout’sland, thence
by a straightline to JohnNoecker’smill, on the river Schuylkill,)
shallbe the first, and the freementhereof shallholdtheir elections
at the court-housein the said boroughof Reading; andthe town-
shipsof Maxatawny;Long-Swamp,hereforddistrict, Richmond,
Rockland and Greenwich,shall be the second,and the freemen
thereofshallhold their electionsat the housenow occupiedbyPhi-
lip Gehr, in Kutz-town, in the townshipof Maxatawney;andtheT~itddie.

townships of Windsor,Brunswick, Albany, and the upperpartof
Bern, shall be the third, and the freemen~thereofshall holdtheir
electionsat the housenow occupiedby JohnMoyer, in the town of
lfamburg, in the townshipof Windsor; and thetownshipsof Tul- ~our~th

pehoccon,Bethel,andPineGrove,shallbe thefourth, and thefree- i5tV~tt~

men thereofshall holdtheir electionsatthe housenow occupiedby
GodfreyRoehrer,in thetownshipof Tulpehoccon;andthe town- rItmdi,trirt.
shipsof Earl, Amity, Union, Colebrookdale,and Douglass,shall
be the fifth, and thefreementhereofshallhold their electionsat the
housenow occupiedby William Witman,in thetownshipof Amity;
anything to the contraryhereofin anyformerlaw containednet-
withstanding.

Passed21st September,1789.—Recordedin Law Book No. III. page539.

CIIA1?TEE 1~CCCCXXIV.
4n ACT for erectingthe tozvnôf~Easton,in the cow~tyof I’Tortlz- çPrinte~ae
ampton,into a borough,andfor etherpurposestherein mentioned.

[THE Borough of Easton erectedby certain metes and~

bound;. ‘~3. The first boroughofficersappointeduntil othersshould
be duly elected.~4. Theburgesses,&c, to be a corporatebody,
by the nameof “The Burgessesand inhabitantsof the Borough
of Eastoji,in thecountyof Northampton,”with the usualcorporate
powers. ~ 5 Theboroughofficersto beelectedannuallyOII the lot
of May, by the freeholders,andhousekeepers,havingresidedthere
one year next precedingany election,&~. ~ ~i.Theyhavepower
to remove all n~i&a~c~5,andencroachmentson the streets,lanes,
alleys,&c. within theborough~‘~.7. The boroughofficers to takea
certau-~prescribedoath or affirmation. ‘~8. Markets.ana.fairs, how
to be kept, andwhen, in the borough: Clerk of themarket,how to
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7~4.b~~polnt~,~M remov~nble.~ ~. Preserib~stli~penaltyfor nc-
~ett o~refusalto dischargethe dutlith of boroughofficers,and the
tt~inerof ~1llingvAcancie~.~ 10. Orditiancesand rules,hswto be
Thade,ai’id enforced,theetingsfor that puipose,how to be asseffi-
bled~~ 11. TWi~s~ct to beconstruedmost f~’crourablyfor thecot-
pot~atlOn.~

1aa5~i1~3~L~i~,tenr1rer,1789.—RcC~rdedin La~l~ookNo. III. page 540.

ChAPTER MC~Ct~X~YUL
,iM ACT to ,~ra~ztto the corporatio~’zof themInister,trustee,ci-

dera Emd deac~n.~ofth~Germwz .l~eformedcongregationin the
city of Philadelphia,in the .~tdteof’ Pennsylvania,certain lanc2~

therezt’z mentfoned,for endowinga freeschool,for tile useofthç
poor ofthe saidco/zgregation.

P~seed23d September,1789.—Prh.ateAct.—Xtecordeain Law BookNo. III.
page543.

IA~?Th~LMCc13C~X1X.
Ear’ ~ .k~ACT to remedythedefectsof an act, entitled “A Supplement
ac~,tts.~. to an act, entitled “An Act moreefectuallyto prevent unfair

~z~~oe practicesin thepackingofbeefandporkfor exportation,and to
• regulatethe exportation,of/ax-seed,butterand biscuit,in kegs.”

Snar. ~. WhEREAS by the act, entitled “A Supplement
to an act, entitled “An acttnore~lFectuallyto preventunfair prac-
tices in the packingof beefandpork for exportation,and to regu-
1~tethe exportationof flaxse~cl,butt~rand bl~euit,in kegs,” it is
enactedthatsaltedbeefandpork,which shallhavebeenbroughtor
importedfrom anyplaceor placeswithout the boundsandl4inits of
this commonwealth,andwhich shallhavebeenbrandedin the man-
nerthereindescribed,shall‘be exceptedfrom theregulationsof the
saidact: Andwhereasthe saidexception,from its extent, maybe
injuriousto the reputationof the saltedp~o%4sion~of thisstate:

Sncr. it. Be it therefore enacted,andit is herebyenactedby
the Representativesof theFreemenofthecommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority of the same,

~,e~ijaiisttonThat theexceptioncontainedin theactaforesaidshallnotbe deemed
to extendto anysaltedbeefor pork,unlessthesameshallbebrought

~ into thiscommonwealthby water,from someplace ‘Without and be.
b~aud pondthe Capesof Dehtware.

Sacr. iu~And in orderthatsuchbeefand pork asshell be e~-
partedfrom this commonwealth:n~ybe thebetterknown in foreign

~ate~t orparta,andestimatedaccordingtothequalitiesthereof: Be itfwrther
znixk, en~ckdby the authorityaforesaid,That all suchtierces,barrelsand

haM’ barrels,as~reinandby thesaidrccitedactduffcitedandrequirsd
~ bebranded~withthe arms of Pennsylvania,shall,~nstea~thereof
be brandedi4th theword “Philadelphia,” at Lull length,andIn a
plain and}t~ibleilmnint~r.

Passea24th September,1789.—R~ordedhi Law BookNo. ILt p~t s1B~


